Novel steroid spiro enones: condensation of prednisolone derivatives with diethyl oxalate.
In a continuing effort to discover potent anti-inflammatory steroids without systemic side effects, diethyl oxalate was condensed with the 17beta-ketol side chain of prednisolone derivatives. Prednisolone gave the most interesting result in forming a novel spiro enone with alpha-hydroxy and beta-carboxylic ester substitutions, and a facile one-pot procedure has been established for the synthesis of this highly functionalized spiro enone structure. The spiro products were tested for their binding potency to the RAW 264.7 macrophage glucocorticoid receptor, for their effect on LPS-induced nitric oxide generation in RAW 264.7 cells, and for their inhibition of rats ear edema induced by croton oil. The new compounds showed weak activities in all of the bioassays. Because the corresponding acid metabolites of two representative spiro enone esters gave no activity in either the binding assay or the nitric oxide generation test, the novel steroids are probably antedrugs. The reduced potency as compared to their parent compounds suggests that the rigid spiro structure is unfavorable to anti-inflammatory activities. Molecular modeling studies confirm that the spiro enones adopt a rigid planar geometry with the ester group in the plane.